
THE BESETTING SIN.

Rev. Dr. Izer's Theme lor an Inter-
esting Sunday Discourse.

TYESTIXGBOUSE ASD HIS FEIEKDS.

The Eecent Action of the E. r. Tresbjlerj
Attacked and Defended.

OTIIEE POLHT TOflCS OP lESTEKItAI

The theme of the discourse of Itev. Dr.
Izer at Christ M. E. Church last evening
was "Besetting Sins." He said: "A per-

fect personal consecration and employment
of powers and possessions for the glory of
God and the welfare of humanity is the
qualification absolutely demanded in order
to the attainment and experience of eternal
life. The lack in any inquirer after eternal
lif" may be a single or a manifold lack, and
it will be, in its nature and character pe-

culiar to the inquirer himself. But wint-
erer may be lacking in anyone, when all
besides shall have been fulfilled save one
thing, will be found to be the besetting sin
of that particular inquirer after eternal life.

With one, it may be sordidness and
Bvaricc, greed and love of gain, a massing
and a withholding more than is meet, the
hoarding of pioperty instead ot turning it
into channels of usefulness and beneficence.
With another it mav be pride. He may be
called upon to crucify conceit and haughti-
ness and vain self-estee- With another it
mav be sintul ambition. He may he com
pelled to change bis entire aim and plan
for lire. With another it may be godless as-

sociates or incontinent pleasures, and he
may be driven to eschew old companions
and seek new fellowships.

"Kesettmg sins are legion, as classes of
sinners are legion; to every class its own
peculiar sin. The sins easily parted with
sire re.idily given up; the indulgences
slightly gratifying are readily foregone; the
demands for consecration and sacrifice iu
the service of God and humanity, of the
things vie little value and in no sense prize,
are cordially met. But, ah, the one darling
sin; the one sweet indulgence; the one cher-
ished idol, we find it hard, indeed, to
divorce ourselves from it.

"Men lose etemal life for one thing.
Though, indeed tbey indulge themselves
in many sins ti.ey could, with little incon-
venience and would with great willingness,
Jorego all save one, if thereby they might
have eternal life. It is in the last analysis
the one sin, the besetting sin. in our lives
that destroys us; the sin th.it is dearer to us
than life is the one that we cling to at cost

of life eternal."

A SEEMOK ON

Preached in the West End, Yesterday
Morning, by Rev. E. K. Donehoo.

Rev. 11 K. Donehoo chose for his morn-
ing suhject yesterday, "Friendship." John
35:13 furnished a suitable text. It was as
follows: "Hence'orth I call you not ser-
vants, for the servant knoweth not what his
Lord doeth. but I have called you friends."
Mr. Donehoo s.iid: "The term friend is
sometimes used very loosely. Its meaning
is degraded until it scarcely implies any-
thing. Those who are united by ties of
blood are called friends, even though very
little love, or l.llowship, or confidence
erists between tneni We call those our
friends who are on amiable terms with us,
and sad it is to say such friendships occas-
ionally prove no stronger than "a rope of
sand; a pufl'ot air will be sufficieu to dis-
solve them.

"The true friend will defend vour name
against the tongue of calumny, and will not
blush, to recognize you on any occasion. In
the day of adversity he will assist yon; in
sickness he will comfort you: in death he
will be near you, and when you are gone be
will cherish your memory and defend vour
bonor. Some people think it betokens their
love tor you when they address you in slang
language, call you by soun- - familiar nick"
name or slap you on the back or take other
Mich liberties as degrades you in the sight of
others and humiliates you in your own esti-
mation. Friends like thai are a nuisance
wnich we can readily get along as well with-
out.

".Much of that which passes under the
name ot friendship is of a quality that lasts
only when the sun shines apiiroviiizlv, but
vanishes with the first blast of adversity.
I! George Westinghouse wants to know ex-
actly how many real friends he has, let him
allow his affairs to remain in their present
mix until the inevitable overtakes him.
The discoveries which he will thus make
will far surpass any that has ever yet been
vouchsafed to him in the realm of physics
or mechanics. Driden knew what he was
talking about when he declared that 'The
w re -- lied have no Iriends."'

GOB'S ETERNAL "WATCHFDLNESS.

Rev. S. W.arcCorkle Tells Hon the Heavenly
Jewels Arc Guarded.

' 'They shall be mine,' saith the Lord,
in that day when I make up my jewels ' "

wss the text used by R?v. S. W. McCorkle
nt the Firtt Congregational Church, Frank-li- u

and Manhattan streets, Allegheny,
morning. The minister said: "In

our text we have the impressive sightof God
standing forth and saying of every dear child
of His, 'you are my jewel.' God ransacks
the universe to find language to fittingly
portray His thought of us as His children.
Jewels represent the highest known values
to men, being so costly that they are owned
by governments, kings, millionaires. God
usesthe thing which represents the highest
value to men to show His estimate of His
children. It is true also that jewels repre-
sent the greatest known beauty to man, but
when God starts in search of beauty He
passes by man's estimate and finds supreme
loveliness in humble, elect souls, redeemed
by the blood of Christ. Again, as the jewel
represents costly and toil in
its discovery and ownership, so does the re-
demption ot even one soul. Who can esti-
mate the cost lo the Son of God o: even the
humblest brilliant in his diadem?

"Further, as virilance, life itself is cease-
lessly employed to prevent the surrender of
these precious treasures, even so God's eye
is vigilant, and His hand powerful for our
salvation. Again, gems must be cut and
polished belore their real value is known;
they are never worn in the rough. Suffer-
ing has its distinct ministry in the strength-
ening and beautiiying of character. It was
also shown that it is the distinct province of'
gems to shine. When they become ravless
their value is gone. The Christian, like the
man of mythology, must carry a light and
set blazing the torches ot others. God's
jewels must shine."

THE COVENANTEE TRIALS

Dwelt Consistently Upon Yesterday Alter-soo- n

by Rev. D. McAllister.
At the Eighth Street Iiefortued Presby-

terian Church yesterday afternoon Key. D.
McAllister, preaching on the text of "Hear
Ye the Lord," referred to the "recent trials
ot the Covenanter Church." He said that
the lact that seven congregations were at the
present time without ministers was a tribu-
lation and calamity which was traceable to
the hand oi God. The Lord had seen fit to
place this affliction on His church, and it
was one that might not be remedied during
the time of the present generation. It had
1 cen said that the suspended ministers suf-
fered most fiotu the action of the Presbv-t-r- y,

but what was an undoubted affl ction
to them was as great a sorrow and cause of
concern to their congregation and
the Ee.ormed Presbyterian Cnurch. The
Court ot the House of the Lord had been
censured for the suspensions, but he could
say it was a matter of the greatest sorrow to
him personally to have been compelled to
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sit on judgment on men some of whom were
his dearest friends.

The finding of the court had tbeen prac-
tically unanimous, and the action taken was
not the choice of the court, but the execu-
tion of the decrees of the Lord. The Lord
saw fit to place this affliction upon the min-
isters aud the members of the Beformed
Presbyterian Church, aud they could not
but accept it.

OUTSPOKEN OPPOSITION

To the Suspension of R. P. Preachers by
Their Vrcsbjtery Dr. Townsend's Idea
or the Case How He looks at the rs

Church Trials.
During his sermon on "TJniUrianism"

yesterday, Eev. Dr. J. G. Townsend said:
"Our thoughts make or mar us. The low,
false thought makes the li'e mean and false.
Other things fccing the S3rae, the purer and
truer, our thinking, the purer and truer our
lives. The outward is the inward thought
taking form, and it is because we believe
our thought is truer, our wprld theory nobler,
that this church has been established in the
orthodox citadel."

Dr. Townsend's "topic" for the day was
"The JJ. P. Presbytery and the suspended
ministers," of which he said: "The Pres-
bytery of the It. P. Church has recently
suspended seven or eight ministers. And
for what? For immorality? There has not
been a shadow of suspicion upon their spot-

less names. t)ut what have they done?
They have asserted their right to cast a
ballot with their countrymen their crime
is that tbey .are American citizens. And
for this a Presbytery composed of Christian
ministers and Cnristian laymen has sus-
pended them from the ministry.

"These suspended ministers cannot
sprinkle upon the face of a child the crystal
waters of baptism; thev cannot counsel the
impenitent; they cannot pray with the
dying, or go to the bereaved home
where the dark angel has made his visita-
tion. But they have broken a law of the
church. An infamous law is better broken
than kept. What Tight had the It. P.
Church to make this law? And n hat right
has the Presbytery to enforce it? Is uot
such a law a The mem-
bers of that Presbytery believe that verse of
Revelations inspired which declares that if
any man shall add to the words of the
prophecy of the Book, God shall add to
him the plagues which are written in the
Book. And have not they added to the
simple and beautilul teachings of the Mas-
ter rules of their own making?. They pro-
fess to he the disciples of Jesus, and yet
have made harriers so high that if the
Xazarene were to reappear on earth He could
not enter their churches. These members
of the Presbytery make the rules of their
little sect higher than the words of Christ.

It their ministers keep all the words of
Jesus; if they incarnate the golden rule; if
they visit the sick and the poor; if they
preach the sublime ethics of the Sermon on
the Monut from the throne of a holy life,
even if they are the real inward disciples of
their Lord, but claim also the right to be
American citizens, they, forsooth, must be
silenced and driven from the church 1

"These men make that church both an
anachronism and an oligarchy. Let them be
assured of this, that their "letter worship
will surely kill the spirit oi the church.
The church must expand, break through the
chrysalis of these antiquated and unjust
rules or it will die. These men have created
a Thev have laid, of
their own devising, heavy burdens upon J

tnose whose Uhrist-touche- d burdens had dis-
solved away. They are the direct descend-
ants of John Calvin, and would, if they
were living in his time, warm their hands at
the flames that consumed Servetus."

ONLY ONE JUDGMENT.

Beyond the Grave There Is No Promise of
Redemption.

Est. Samuel B. McCormick preached last
night, on the parablefof the two virgins, at
the Central Presbyterian Church, Anderson
street, Allegheny. Passing entirely the
story of the parable, he said Christ had all
mankind divided into two classes, those who
are ready and those who are not ready. Said
he: "The tests of man's readiness is the
preparation for the coming of Christ. He
may come when we are asleep or awake, and
the man who is prepared is ready at any
time. Of Christ's coming we are "assured,
but of the time of His coming even Christ
Himself has said He knew it not Tberefore.all
those who fir the time ol the coming are either
suffering lrum the fancies of an enfeebled
tnind, or are downright impostors. If Christ
himself does not know, men are not likely to
be preferred before Him.

"Christ's coming is uncertain and in-
dividual preparation must determine for-
ever our admission or exclusion from
heaven. A man cannot go in on another
man's piety. The wise virgins could not
give to the loolish ones their oil and so a
man cannot crowd in on the plea of belong-
ing to a church can't send for a preacher
and be prayed into heaven. It is like a
boat race, where all depends on the final
spurt The crew that has had the best pre-
vious training will win.fFitness by prepara-
tion will tell in the next world'as wtll as
this. With death comes judgment and be-

yond the grave there is no redemption."

HELD AN INFORMAL SERVICE.

No Sermon Preached Yesterday In the Alle-
gheny R. P. Church.

A very pretty prayer service was held
yesterday afternoon at the Allegheny Re-
formed Presbyterian Church, Sandusky
and North Diamond streets. As the pasior,
ltev. J. K. J. Milligan, is now under a cloud
for making the discovery that he had rights
of citizenship, no regular sermon was
preached there.

Only an informal prayer meeting was
held at 4 o'clock. The pastor appeared as
one oi the congregation. Prayers were
offeredup by various members of the con-
gregation, arid no re'erence was made to the
trial except that these services would be
continued until the meeting of the Synod.

noRSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE
For Night Sweats

Of consumption, gives speedy benefit.

Horses and Slates.
Thirty head of draught and general pur-no-se

horses arrived at the stables of the
Arnheini Live Stock Company, Lim., at
52 Second avenue, Pittsburg, Pa., weighing
trom 1,300 to 1,750 pounds each, which were
selected with great care. Anyone wishing
to purchase a horse should not fail to call,
as theyguarantee to sell them for less money
than anyone else on the market They made
it their point to handle sound stock. Their
muleyards are filled with 75 head of choice
stock of all sizes. Irora the smallest pit mule
to thelargest draugbtmule. Those animals
are without doubt the bestquality and shape
ever brought to this market D

Attend Our Great Muslin Underwear Sale,
Showing best val ues ever offered. Complete
lines of extra sized garments.

A. G. Campbell & Sons, "
27 Fifth avenue. s

B.&B.
Chaixies The new ones for 1S91, best

all-wo- French goods and handsome ones
opened Head display ad this paper.

Boggs & Buhl.
SI. SI. Week. 81, 81.

Fine cabinet photos 51 a doz. for this
week at Aufrecht's Elite Gallery, 616 Mar
ket street. v,ome early; rain orsbine, bring
the children. Only one week. Tell your
neighbor of this.

Excursion to Cincinnati; 6.
The Baltimore and Ohio Kailroad will

sell excursion tickets to Cincinnati, O., at
rate $11 20 for the round trip. Tickets good
for return passage until February 3, 1891,
inclusive.

PlLSNEEBEEBisan excellent brew. All
good bars. Ieon Oitsn Bbeweby.

gpeclal Rent Lists y.

T&E '

t&Visplay advertisement one dollar per
iqxtare for one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page, such as Wanted, For Sale,
To LcL.clc., ten cents per line or each inser-
tion, and none lakm for less than thirty cents.
Top Une being displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE,

Cor. Smlthfleld and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. "WHERE
"WANT, "0K SALE, TO LET. AND OTHEU
TRANSIENT ADVEKl'ISEMENTS WILL HE
B1XK1VI.D UP TO 9 P. M. FOlt INSERTION.

Advertisements shoala be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts n ltli Tim DisrATcn.

FOlt THE SUDTHSIDK. NO. H1J CAHSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. ffi.

FOR THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE, 6111
FLNN AVE.

PITTSRUliU ADDITIONAL.
THOMAS McCAFFRKT 3:09 Butler street.
EM1L G. STUCKKY, sitl, trect and Pcnn aye.

ALLEGHENY.
A.J. KAF.RCHEK. 59 Kcdsral street.
H. J. JIcBRME, llsrkct House, Allegheny.
F. II. EGG El'.S A SON. Ohio and Chestnut 'sts.
TUOJIAb JlcHEN RY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. W.HUGHES. Pennsylvania xnd Beaver aves.
PERRY 31. GLE1M. Rebecca and Alleithenv arcs.

WANTED.

Male Helv.
WITH SOME EXPERIENCE IN IHlt- -

HEK business. 318 GRANT ST. laIO-- 3

CANVASSER-INTELLIGE- FOR
H. WATTS, 431 Wood st

Jail 43--

PAPER BOX FACTORY:
must understand business thoroughly, and

be able to tlrnrc accurately on Jobs of both com-
mon and line work: steady position for the rlshtman: slate wages wanted. THE K. D. BOX CO.,
Cleveland, O. . ja)7-l-- D

HOSTLEB-- A OOD HOSTLER: APPLY AT
543 GRANT sr. laW-1- 8

- TAN --AN ACTIVE MAN: SALARY TO
JrJL begin $70 to 30 monthly, to represent In bis
own State outside large cities a responsible New
York house: references. .MANUFACTURER,
Lock Box liSj, N. Y.

MEN FORORGANIZERS-GOO- D
Aadrcss L

ENDOWMENT LEAGUE, 11 E. Fayette St., Bal-
timore. Md. J.iID-- 2

A MILL: MUST BE
competent to roll all kinds or small file steel.

Including taper steel and small bevels; must ..Iso
roll a tlrsl-cli- ss guide round: a good position for
a steady, reliable mechanic: present relations In
every department of the works pleasant and cor-
dial. Address WILSON, 17 Tribune Building,
New York, N.Y. JaI3-40- -l

ON SALARY OK COMMISSIONSALESMENthe new patent chemical Ink erasing
pencil: the greatest selling novelty ever produced:
erases ink thoroughly in two seconds: no abrasion
of paper; StiOto 50J per tent proht: onr agent's
talcs amounted toS2o in slxdav-- : another &2 In
two hours: wc want one energetic general agent
for each state and Territory: sauip'c bv mail. "e.
For terms and rntl particulars address THE
MONROE ERASER MFG. CO., La Crosse. Wis.

al7-- 9

MAN-ABO- UT IS YEARS OF AGEYOUNG In cltyomce of manufacturing linn;
give reference: state age and where educated. Ad-
dress in own writing, L. M. & IS., Dispatch office.

JalMO
OENTI.EMEN-EAC- H TO FILL RE-

SPONSIBLE position. ROOM 50- Hamilton
building. jal9-l- l

OJT COALMINERS-STEAD- Y EMPLOYMENTjilt) and good wages. AddressIIILLIARD COAL
AND COKE CO., LIM., 116 West JeHerson street,
JJutler, Pa. Jal7-1- 8

Agents.
TO SELL AND EVERYBODY TOAGENTS O'Keefe's 7h cent pills. Good as

gold. Dr. O'Keefe's liver pills, cold orcatarrn
p.lls. cough pill, diarrhoea pills, dispepsla pills,
rhuematlsm pills, headache pills, skin eruption
pills, worm pills, kidney pills, lcucorrhcea pills,
backache pills. e;e pills, teething pills, asthma
pills, croup pills, sore throat pills, nerve pills,
nervous debility pills, whooping cough pills,

pills, malaria plIlF, piles pills. Price
IScents: large bottles 1. Dh. O'KEEFEA; CO..
Homeopathic Chemists. 34 Fifth av., Pittsburg.
"Will move to 70S Smlthfleld st. April 1. Jal9-I4--

AGENTS-ADVERTISI-
NG THERMOMETERS

agents wauled: goods sell to largest
and sonnd concerns: 100,0110 used by one lira
alone: good men clear from ?40 to flo per week.
Address, with reference and experience, to CON-
SOLIDATED THERSIOMErER COMPANY OF
AMERICA, 64 North Fourth St., Philadelphia- -

Ial9--

3Iale and female Help.
COOKS DINING-ROO- GIRLS,

chambermaids, dishwashers, ladv and
maid, huusekceper. cook and chambermaid for
small famltv, too house girls, 4 colored nurse girls.
MEEHAN'S. 545Grntst., city. jal9--

NIGHT CLERK - PORTER, LAUNDRESS
dining-roo- girls lor hotel, cooks,

chambermaids, nurses, house girls. German and
colored girls, farm lianas, waiters, drivers.
31RS. E. THOMPSON. COS Grant st. Jal7-MT-

Situations.
AS BOOKKEEPER. ASSISTANT

bookkeeper or invoice clerk: fair penman,
raDld and quick at figures and competent to tillany position. Address MACK, Dispatch office,

JalS-1- 1

S1TUATION-ASMI-
NE BOSS OR

or mines by a man having
15 years practical experience

in coat fields oi Western Pennsylvania: part of
the time as mine boss: can furnish recommenda-
tion from present employer and give reasons forleaving present situation. Address C li.. Dls-pat-

office.

Farmers.
GENTLEMAN AN ENTERPRISING ONE

Interest In one or thcbestDjy-in- g
legitimate enterprises in Pittsburg; centrally

located: price asked ror half interest 111.000: to
those meaning business particulars will be fur-
nished upon giving satisfactory reference. Ad-
dress REFERENCE, Dispatch oSce. JaI4-- 3l

Hoarders and Lodgers.
BOARDERS-OCCUPAN-

TS FOR A NICELY
front or unlurnlshed rooms, with

alcove: terms reasonable, location desirable and
convenient to eahlc lines and P. R. IJ. Address
KINGSLEIGH, East Liberty P. O. Jal8-14- 3

Financial.

IF YOU WANT TO BORROW OR LOANmoney on mortgages, "buv or sell real estate,
w a have the best ot facilities for handling property
and placing of moneys. .McLAIN iZUGSMITH,
437Urantst. JalS-3- 6

BRING IN YOUR VACANTJ'prcnertles early. In order that we may findyou good tenants; we have fromij to 50 applica-
tions lor houses dally. CAMPBELL Co.. Real
Estate, 1412 Carson st. .

GAGES ON CITY OR ALLEGHENYcounty property at lowest rates. HENRI'
A. WEAVER A CO.. 92 Fourth avenne. rch--- D

TO LOANJ50O,O0O, 13 AMOUNTS OF J3.000ajid upward, on city aud suburban property,on 5 per cent: also smaller amounts at 6 per cent.BLACK & BA1UD, 9o Fourth avenue.
sc21-d2-

TO LOAN -1- 200,000 ON MORTGAGES flOO
and unward at C per cent: i00.000 at44 percent on residences or business property, vacantlotsorfarms. S. H. FKtNCH, 125 Fourth ave.

OC23-- D

Sllscellaneoas.
ALLTO USE JONES' BEDBUG PARALYZF.il

Magic Roach Powder: contains no
folson; roaches banished oy contract; satlsfac-lo- u

given or no pay. Prepared by GEO. "W.
JONES. 22 Federafst,, Allegheny, Pa. Sold by
all first-cla- druggists. Residcuce No. 80 Mon-te- ry

st. vr

BED-A-N OAK SECOND HANDED FOLDING
bureau or wardrobe stjlc with minorpreferred. Address M. JJ. li., Jiatt Liberty P. O.

ja'lS-14- 5

EVERY LADY-- M 1SHING TO HE HER OWN
to call at 616 l'enn ave. (op-

posite Home's stores) and Investigate MADAMS
ILESHER's ladles' tailoring sys:cm; no risk;
parlies responsible: school now open. no

FOR A CHRISTMAS PRESENT-NOTHI- NG

WOUld Tlle&SIt J.O well c nlffrlif rnnnln. '.w
Homesewlug Machne:jou want thcbcsunnd
the N ew Home fills the Ideal every time: wlllmakea special reduction until Christmas: open every
night,. at II. CARTER'S. 19 sixth St.. two doors
below HIJou.

FOK SALE 13IFHOVED ItEAL ESTATE.
City ItoJdences.

CO 750 rjGHTKEJfXHi: WARD. ONE
C3LM 6cjuare from Rutlcrjai icornor lot, 120xli;
substantial brick liouseeignt'.rooms. hah, etc.:nicely painted and In prliO&oJidcT: grounds lay
nicely and afford room loraiutmhcrol buildings.
(b53). CHARLES SOMEIfcTS CO., 313 Wood si..6019 Penn av. jais-12- 1'

QQ lOO-O- N TWENTY-FIFT- H ST.. NEAR
SjJtJi arall st.. V-- 9LUI J llltlllb U"Ullllfi V
711. c iuuiiis auu summer kitchen: cemcntc-c- i ccuar,

hall, vestibule, side alley entrance, gas
.;"1..w.lt9r, UP n(l 'own stairs, lot 20x60 lect.
CAMPBELL & CO., Brokers, 1412 Carson st.

ial9-1- 9

QpT 500-O- N SARAH ST.. NEAUTWENTY-O- O

THIRD St.; two-stor-v brick dwelling of
eight rooms and hall room: "fine hall, vestibule,
both gases, well sewered, good dry cellar, all ingood repair, lot 20x120 feet. CAMPBELL A CO.,
Brokers, 1412 Carson st. Jal9-1- 9

SO OOO--O- SIDNEY ST., NEAR
TEENTH St.: two-sto- Irame dwelling

01 five rooms: good cellar, side allev entrance, In
best or repair, lot 20x60 leet: this Is a bargain.
CAMPBELL &. CO., brokers, 1412 Carson st.

Jal9-1- 9

Q 6S0-O- N SIDNEY ST.. NEAR E1GH-3j- n
TEENTH st : two-sto- ry frame dwelling

ot six rooms and outside kitchen: gas throughout,
inside and outside stairway, lot 20x60 reet.
CAMPBELL CO., Brokers, 1112 Carson st.

Jaia-l- S

QQ 500-O- N SARAH SI'., SOUTIISIDE,
tJDOl near Eighteenth St.; fine two-sior- y brick
dwelling orslx rooms: hall, vestibule, both gases,
well sewered, lot 20x60 feet. CAMPBELL & CO.,
Brokers 1412 Carson st. Jai-1- 9

QQ OD BRICK HOUSE. 6 ROOMS,
OU7 attic, laundry, bath, both gases; on Web-
ster are., near Erin st. : terms very reasonable If
Srooerty Is sold soon. (S3). See W. A. HERRON

80 Fourth T,

PITTSBURG-- '
'
DISPATCH.' '

FOlt SALE IMPROVED KEAfc ESTATE.
-- i.n .w. .. . . MIM

.,.. --

City Residence.
CENTER AVENUE-SPLEND- ID BRICK

with 2 lots on Center avenue, :

10 spacious rooms. 2 bathrooms, with lavatorial
lacllltlcs. furnace, natnral gas. seven-fo- ot hall-
way: every thins in and around the premises In
the most perlcet order: location nncxcellcd for
branty and convenience: 2 lots. 40 lcct front, ex-
tending through to an alley; nice plot In front
side and rear: will bosoldonverycgonmodating
terms. J AS. W. DRAPE Jt CO., 129 Fourth ave-
nue, Pittsburg. ja!7-45-- D

GOIWELL ST.-U- PART OF STREET:
brick, eight rooms: all con-

veniences: we have a very low price to quiet
buyer. 1JAXTER THOMPSON Jfc CO.. 102 Fourth
aveuue.

HOUSES-I- N TnE LOWER PART OF THE
First av.. Second av.. Third av.. etc.:

several honscs that arc cheap at pkOOO, $7,000.
fci.000. l,0COandMa.0O0. and on liberal terms. C.
II. LOVE, 93 Fourth ay. j,alS-3- 3

"TTICKROY AND CHESTNUT STREETS-BA- R-
(SAIN for a short time only: new two-stor-y

and roansnrd brick store and dwelling: lot 24xlto
to Coward at.: an A t Investment: rents for $GJ
per month. THUS. LIUGEIT, 71 Diamond st.

TTTEBfTEIt AVENUE-TI- IE RESIDENCE
v antflarge corner lot, Webster av. and 'Ihlr-tv-thl- rd

st.. lot about 150 by about 200 feet, with
large residence anil shade and rrult trees thereon,
will be sold at public sale cdnesday afternoon,
Jan. 23, at 2 o'clock, on tho premises: terms and
furiher particulars from JAS. W. DR.IPK& CO..
Agents and Auctioneers, 129 Fourth av.. Pitts-
burg. Jal7-45--

Q- - Q 300 - A PAYING INVESTMENT.ijXtJl property now routing for fl.Wl per
vear. and will bring more alter April: price,
fl.T.5M. If sold soon. The property Is well Im- -
? roved, the buildings good: two squares from

'ifth av., a lew minutes from the postotficc. (78)
See W. A. HERRON &SONS, No. 80 Fourth av. -

East End Residences.
EAST END RESIDENCE-FO- R P.700 TO A

btiver. that Is worth f0.rOft: its location
Is firi-clas- s: the house Is a good brick, in a No. 1

condition: all uioderu Improvements; terms reas-
onable. 0. II. LOVE. ,93 Fourth ay. 1.118-5- 1

FIFTH AV.. SHADYSIDE-SURROUNU- EI)

most costly aud desirable residences
in the cltv: an elegant residence: late style, hard-
wood finish: all of the most modern improve-
ments: stable, outbuildings; lot 110x220 feet; at a
very reasonable price. (13)) W. A. HERRON
SONS. No. 80 Fourth av. 6, 19,22.21"

TTUFTH AV.- BUILDING 70x200 FEET. NICE- -
1? LY elevated: frultand oruainentil trees: ad- -

Joining the fine reldcnce or the Mioses Moor-he- d.

East End. (76.) see W. A. HERRON &
SONS. 80 Fourth ay.

Ar3 0'CLOCKTi7ra7rBY
order of the Orphans' Court, on the prem-

ises, two fine brick houses. Nos. Walnut
St., between Hiland and Shady avs.. E. 11. with
large lot: must be sold to settle thecstate of Eliza-
beth Holt, deceased. See W. A. HERRON &
SONS, No. 80 Fourth av. JalS-9-4

TTOUSES-TO-D- AY AT 3 O'CLOCK P. M. ; ON
I 1 the premises, bv order of Orphans' Court:

two fine houses on Walnut street, near Shady av..
jass r no, corner 01 rancrson St.: to close inecs-tat- c

of Mrs. K. Holt, deceased. For particulars
see W. A. HERRON JtSONS, No. 80 Foarth av.

JalS-9- 4

IN THE EAST END-SK- VE (ALHOUSES and lots varying In price trom 82,500
tol,5toihatnre good value and well located. C.
H. LOVE. 93 Fourth ay. Jal8-5- 3

OF 7 ROOMS-L- OT 50X190 ONHOUSE ay.. E. K: paved and sewered: the
best bargain In Iiist Liberty money,
beo M. P. HOWLEY & SON, 127 Fourth ay.

Jal7-5- 3

THE EAST END-- A NICE DWELLINGINand large corner lot, fruit trees, etc.. In good
location: eight rooms, bath, natural gas. etc..
etc., all in fine order; dwelling almost new; easy
terms: Immediate possession. JAS.W. DRAPER
CO., 129 Fcurth av., l'ittsbcrg. Jal7-40-

Y FRAME OF EIGHTNEW a complete home: three minutes
trom Duquesne Traction, and In the best part of
East End: very easy terms: Immediate possession.
BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO., 162 Fourth av.

STANTON
AV.-N- EW BRICK. 8

complete In every detail: 1 square
from North Highland av. : low price: immediate
possession. BAXTlElt THOMPSON & CO.. 162
Fourth av. Jal8-14- 1

Q- - 000-F- OR ABOUT THE BEST NEW
OJLtJ) house In the East End: location unsur- -
fiassed aud the finest finished lionsc for the price

city has all the modern improvements and
convcidences now known: must be seen to be ap-
preciated. C. H. LOVr, 93 Fourth ay. iaI3-5- 3

AUeglienv Residences.
ST., ALLFUHENY-2-STO- RY

brick, 8 rooms, all possible conveniences, lot
20x160 to 4 street: low price to prompt
buyer. BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.. l62Fourth
avenue.

AND LOTS THREE OI! FOUR VERY
desirable properties. In Allegheny City, va

North av., Fremont St., Taylor ay., Esplenade.
Taggart st. and a number of" other good stmts:
these arc all desirable properties, and the prices
and terms are such as to make them attractive.
C. H. LOVE. 9.1 i ourtli ay. Jal8-5- 3

S1.UC0 PAYMENTS-HOU- SE AND LOT INON Allegheny, one square from the parks aud
street cars, a brick house of seven rooms, with
bath, attic, ball, cellar, natural cas. etc. etc.;
all iu good order: (LOOO don n and SI. 0C0 annually.
JAS. W. DRAPE Jt CO., 129 Fourth av.. Pitts-
burg. - J.1I7-46--D

SQ 300 A REBECCA "ST., ALLEGHENY.property at a bargain; double Irame, with
storeroom and 6 dwelling rooms, hall, water, gas;
good location and plcasaut situation: lot 20x110,
from street to street. (G 15). CHARLES HOM-
ERS CO., 313 Wood st , 6019 Penn ay. Jal8-12- 1

Q1 BRICK HESIDENCE
in) L. on Park St.. Alleuhcuv. ou larire lot 20rllo.
jiuui street iu street; rents lor ?4oper month; a
cheap property. (GI5). CHARLES feO.MEltb ft
CO.. 313 Wood St.; 0019 Penn av. Jal3-I2- 1

Hazelvtood Residences.

HAZELWCOD-2-STOR- Y FRAME
bath, hall, laundry, hard-

wood finish, newly papered and patnted.uat. gas.
li. and c water. Inside w. c. sewered, etc: lot
60x120 leet: 2 mluute' walk from Hazelwood sta-tl-

and Second Avenue Electric Railway: price,
SO.SO0: terms reasonable. 1RAM. JJUHUHFIEf.D,
158 Fourth av. Ial3-S-0

HAZELWOOD-850- 0 CASH AND 8.T00 PER
two-slo- trick dwelling; six

rooms; front aud rear porches; large cellar: lot
21x120; near Sccouu av. electric and is. Jt o. R. R. :
fare 5 cents. SA31UEL W. BLACK .t CO.. 99
Fourth av.

FOR SALE LOTS.

East End Lots.
ON McCULLYST.. BETWEENLOTS-60X1-

50

Clair and North Highland av.: also lot
on Euclid av. 127x261, near McCullv st., the cheap-
est vacant property iu East Liberty. SecM. P.
HOWLEY Jt SON. 127 Fourth av. JaI7-5-J

larms.
T71ARM-1-00 ACRES, WITH GOOD RESIDENCE
JC and barn, noted for producing fine crops;
also choice fruit: beaullful situation, near rail,
river and good town: heirs make great sicrlflcc
to sell now; half its real value will buy it. ED
W1TTISH, 410Urantst. Jal6--

PLANTATION -- t OR SALE OR
exchange: a very fine one or 2S0 acres. In

Southern Florida, on which arc fine buildings
and a largeorange orchard: all tropical fruits can
be raise tticre:. climate healthful: no lung dis-
eases there, or liright's disease: vegetables of all
kinds can be raised there every month of theyear: price. 20,000. Apply at once lo J. H.
STEVENSON & CO.. 100 Fifth av. delO

800 ACRES AND 7 GOLD
mines InJMcDuffic co.. Ga.. on Little river;

250 acres No. I bottom land, raises wheat, com,
oats, sugar cane, etc.; 300 acres upland, half
cleared, raises cotton, etc.: plenty of fruit: 2
dwelling and 6 tenant houses: lovely climate: the
mines vlcld from $10 to 830 per ton; one
mill: price only 810,000: a rare bargain here. J.
II. STEVENSON Jt CO., 100 Fifth av.. Pitts-
burg; jal-1-3

TOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.

A SUCCESSFUL SILVERWARE. CHINA,
queenswarc aud wail paper business In a

prosperous manufacturing cltv lu Central Ohio
online of railroad: a corner store and iu the bestjart of the cltv: an old established stand: largo
profits; this Is a first-cla- busluessopcnlng: satis-
factory reasons for selling. Terms, etc.. JAS. TA.
DRAPEJtCO., 129 Fourth av., Pittsburg.

Jal7-4-

AND SHOE STORE-T- HE BEST LO-
CATED in Cleveland. O., for transient busi-

ness on medium-price- d goods: can keep well
stocked with 85,000 to p.oon, and discount bills;
cleared $3,030 In 1S90. Address P. O. BOX 40,
Cleveland, O, Sivc correspondence If not desirlnsto pay Invoice; no agents need apply. JalS-l- a

BUSINESS PROPERTY -- ON WOOD.
Liberty, Market sts. and Third av.

Fourth av.. Penn av.and other good streets: some
of the-- o properties are lar.e and well worthy of
the attention of moneyed men. C. II. LOVR. 03
Fourth ay. Jal8-3- 3

BUTCHER SHOP-A- N OLD ESTABLISHED
with good wagon route: engines,

boilers, machinery of all kinds. 'complete, with
slaughterhouse, three horses wagons, etc.: will
give a long lease If party should not purchase
property. Address J1ARKEP, Dispatch ofllce.

Jal7-- 7

YARD AND PLANING M1LL-vv- lth

annual business of S15O.C0O, on easy
terms; shoe store, (375; butcher shop. 8250; p,

grocery stores, 5500 to 85,000; restaurant,
livery stable, bikeries, cjgar stores, drugstores,
milk depots. SHEPAltD CO., 151 Fourth av.

JK16- -

S"TORE-FI- NE C1G A IifcTUUES. 8225 TO HC00;
Ktuccry sturcs, $ji u rj.iuu; llgut manujac--

turiuir business. bakerleN. ttikaepots, narowarc.
HOLMES &.CO., 420Sinithll(.ld st. Jal8-9- 1

Business Properties.
BOARDING HO USE -- 25 ROOMS. WELL

centrally located, doing an excel-
lent business: good reasons for selling. Address
S.. Allegheny P.O. JalS-10-

X AWRENCEViLLE-FO- R SALE TWO OF
XJ the most desirable properties in Lawrence-vulean- d

Htoomtleld: cor. or Pcnn av. and Main
st.: lot 51x161x139x134 to io-r-t. alley, with large
brick dwelling, 10 rooms and all improvements,
anil frame business house of 6 rooms, storeroom
aud all improvements; also frame house of 3
rooms: a valuable site: will he sold cheap: also
cor. Liberty and Pearl st.. large brick business
house of 13 moms; large storeroom, every modern
Improvement and convenience, good stable,-etc- ;
the best business site in Bloomfleld: look nt these
properties and give us a'bld. D, DEHEN & SON.
ill2 Penu ar. aud SIS Market st,' ja.1s.13

-'MONDAY,' "-

- JAInTJAKtYT

FOR SALE-BUSIN-

Business Properties.
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL TUF. MOST

Ashtabula Harbor, doing a
first-cla- ss bnslnes". and everything In good order,
and a good barroom in connection; accommoda-
tions for 45 guests. C. T1MMERMAN, Harbor,
Ashtabula co., O. JaIS-7- 7

AVENUE-TH- AT VALUABLE.BUSI-NES- S

property, corner Peon avenue and
Twelfth street, city; 50 feet fronting on said Pcnn
avenue by 100 lect deep running through along
Twelfth street to Mulberry alley; a moat eligible
and valuable business site: to be sold at public
sale ou Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 27, at 2 o'clock,
on the premises. Particulars from JAS. W.
HRAPE & CO.. Agents and Auctioneers, 129
Fourth av.. Pittsburg. )Al7-a--

FOR

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock. Etc
A FINE PAIR OF MATCn BLACK GELD-1N- U

horses: IS hands high; suitable lor
hearse or private use, at RED LION STABLES.

Jal9-V- J

DLLlVEltt WAGONS-DELIVE- RY WAGONS
ourown make. WM. BCCKER1',

340 to 341 Ohio street, Allegheny, icleplione. 3420.

PONY A VERY PRETTY HARK BAY,
points, nice tall, inane" and foieton:

la hinds high, sound and kind. Address H. C.
AV HISLER, New Brighton, Pa. JalS-Il- T

Macliinery and SIctals.
AUTOMATIC HOISTING ENGINES-WO- RK

right and left, with single or
double. drum: second-han- d boilers and engines
also on hand: general machine work promptly
executed; corespondenc solicited. COMBINA-
TION ENGINECO.. LIM., 3140 fennave., Pltts-Jur- g.

deI0J-iw- s

IN SK'JONll.HAND ENGINES
and boilers: one 12x1k. one 11x24. one 10x20.

one 10x16. 9x12, 8x12. 8x11. 7x12. and large stockof
smaller sizes, portables ou wheels and on skids:
pumps, governors, pulleys, chatting, etc.
Park way, Allegheny, Fa. JOHN S. YOUNG.

3.15-- n

rrUIE TAYLOR Ur.CK AUTOMATIC AND
X compound engines for electric light and
railway service: engines and boilers In every size
and style: sawmills and machin-
ery. IIARMES MACHINE DEPOT, IIS First ay.,
Flttsburg. Pa. ilell-92-

PORTER DOUTHETT CO.. L1M;.DAR-KAG- H

st. and Klvcr av., Allegheny, Pa ,
engines boilers and castings. Itepalrlng promptly
attended to. Ja6-8- 6

HOISTING ENGINES. DERRICKS AND
forglngs, steel hoisting and guy

ropes in stock: stationary engines and boilers,
shears, clay and ore pans. etc. THOMAS

Lacoct and Sandusky streets. Alle-
gheny, Pa.

"VACUUM" EXHAUSTSTEAM
Economizer, Feed Water Heater and Puri-

fier, is the most perfect device known for heat-lnga-

purifying the reed water for steam boilers
and manufacturing purposes, and for heating
nulldlngs ot any description without back press-
ure on engine, returning the condensation to
the boiler In the one apparatus: readily cleaned
without stopping machinery; all parts accessible;
furnished ou trial for acceptance: send for new
llltlfcfrateil rntiiln.nnnr.nnrln.ln. nriuifc V A IP

f KEN. WEBSTER i CO.. 431 N. 3d, rhiladelphia.
dcJO-5- 4

PERSONAL.
-- COLORED HELP FROM KEN--PERSONAL Virginia, etc. PEREGRINO'S.

159 Fourth av. Jal9-I- 4

I3ERSONAL-CAS- H PAID FOR OLD GOLD
Jewelry repaired: new work made

to order. CHRIS. HAUCH, 511 Smlthfleld st.
jjlS-S- l

FINE BOOKS-W- E HAVETHE
finest collection of finely illustrated books

in Pittsburg: be lutilul bindings: low prices; come
and see them: hundreds of books for presents.
LEVI'S BOOKSTORE. 900 Liberty sL . deI2

DAYSON13ERSONAL-FOR- 30

works, $3; Shakespeare, complete,
8 vo , shetp, for !1 50: watch for special drives
each month during the year. FRANK BACON
& CO., 301 Smlthfleld L Ja2

FEHSONAL-YO-U ARE AWARE THAT BAD
breeds disease; your sewerage is

not perfection and you should use one of our
aromatic dlslnfcctors: sceoursmalloncsforresl-dence- s.

Write orcall on us for circulars. TI1E
AU 1 0 JIAT1C DI3INFECTOK CO., 100 Fifth ay.

Jal7-3-2

FOUND.
lOUND-- A LARGE LOT Or WINTERF clothing belonirineto residents of this city

was found hanging in the rooms occunled by
DICKSON, the tailor. CS Filth aye., upstairs,
altered, clcauedaud repaired; the owners should
call for them, as Dickson requires the room.

no!3--

LOST.

LOST - BREASTPIN ON SUNDAY,
First ay. and Cathedral, via Mar-

ket and Fifth, a lady's breastnln: small: liberal
I reward If returned to E. UEKSTjfc CO.'S .stand,

Diamond market. jalO-2- 1

ELECTIONS.
The chaktiers Valley

Gas company.
Pittsburg, Pa.. January 16. ,,.

T7LECT10N NOTICE THE ANN DAL
XJ luectinc'of the stockholders of this com- -

l pany will be held at the office of the company,
garrison duuuiuc;, corner wood street ami
Thlrd'avenne. Pittsburg, Pa., on THURSDAY,
January 29, 1&9L at " o'clock p. jr.. tor the elec-
tion of a Hoard ot Directors to serve for the
ensiling year, and for the transaction of such
other hnsiness as may come before the meeting;.

Jal7-1G-- V. J. TEN ER, Secretary.

Geiimania Savings Bank, i
Pittsburg, January 15, 1S9L

THE ANNUAL ELECTIONELECTION of this bant, to serve for
tho ensulns; vear, will be held at the bank on
TUESDAY, January 20. 1891, between the
hours of II o'clock A. It. and '1 o'clock p.m.

CHAS. SEIEERT, Secretary.
jal5-17--

KEYSTONE BANK OF PITTSBURGTHEThe annual election for Directors of this
bank to serve during the ensulnc year will bo
held at the banking: house. 108 Fourth av.,
Tuesday. January 20, 1891, between tho hours
of II A. M. and 1 V. SI. J. H. HAYEft. Cashier.

de20-22--

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS to received until
JAN GARY 21

For rentlnc Freeport Planing SI 111. Mill is
in (rood running order with established trade.
Address

FP.EEPOIIT PLAXING MILL CO.,
Freep rr. Pa.,

Care of FRANK SIoXLER.

CONTRACTORS AND
proposal advertisements of

lSatlonal, State and Municipal authorities and
of building committees, as well as important
news of projected work in all parts of the
United States and Canada not elsewhere pre-
viously published, In THE ENGINEERING
RECORD, (nrlor to 1SS7 Tho Sanitary Engi.
neer), New York. On sale Mondays in this
city by R. S. DAVIS fc CO., 86 Fifth ave.

1

LEGAL NOTICES.

VTOTICE

Is hereby given that I will pay no bills con-
tracted by any person other than mvself.

jaI9-1- 3 D. C. McKINNEY.

FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO.,
121 and 123 Fourth av,

ESTATE OF JOHN MEGRAW.
Is hereby given that letters of admin-

istration ou the estate or Jonn Megraw have beengranted to the undersigned, to whom all persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make

payment, and those having claims against
the same should make them known without delay.
FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO.. Adminis-
trator D.B.N. C T. A. TJIOS. MYLER. At-
torney. de!4-8.1--

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS NO.
1. of Allegheny county.

In the matter of tho final ac-- 1 No. 5SI
count of C. R. StttcUslager. March
assignee of John McCleary. J Term. 1879.
Notice is hereby given that C.R. Stucksl.iger,

the assignee of John McClearv, has Hied his
Bnal account in tho Court of Common Pleas
No. 1 of said county, at the number and term
above stated, and can be seen at this office, and
that said account will be allowed by the Court
upon the 7tn day of February, A. D. 18UL at 10
o'clock A. 21., unless cause be shown 10 tho
contrary. JOHN BRADLEY.

Prothunotarv.January 12. im. jall-IO--

BUSINESS CHANGES.

HANSON W. ROSE, HARTLEY B. R03E
and George P. Roso hae this day been ad- -

milieu as tnemuers of onr nrm.

J. D. BERND & CO.

PARTNERSHIP BETWEEN HUM-
PHREY SHIELDS and John C. Kelly

was dissolved January 13, 1881. John C. Kelly
continues the business at the old stand and will
collect all claims and pay all debts of the said
nrre. JOHN C. KELLY.

ial9-2- 3 HUMPHREY SHIELDS.

OF PARTNERSHIP
Notice is hereby given that the partner-

ship beretofnro existing between R. J. Hemln-gra-

V, B. McCormick and James
under the firm name of "Southsido Installment
Company," at No. 1211 Carson St.. Pittsburg.
Pa., was dissolved by mutual consent tbeutn
day of January, 1891, James A. McGIll retiring
from the Arm. R.

Vf. a MCCORMICK.
JAMES. A. JlcGILL.

Notice is also hereby given that the uusine-- s

will be continued by R. J. Hemlngray and W.
B. McCormick, who will settle ail the outstand-
ing accounts oi the late firm.

R. J. HEM1NGRAY,
W. B. MCCORMICK.

PITTSBURG, Pa., January 5. 1891.

LP. iir; ii'iAfcvsJt --- &&&&. r ,.5&Su Jjjfe .',.;. i- -
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TO'LET.

City Residences.
ALL PARTS OF THE"

city and suburbs: send ns your name and
address, and we will mall you our rent list regu-
larly nntll April I free of charge. BLACK &
BAlKD. 33 .Fourth av, dc!7-2-0t

ONLY A FEW MINUTES' WALK FROM
Court House, near Firth av.. on Elm, 3

small houses, vsltlt lot 24x90 ft. to Scott St.: price
only tinnoui paylhs Investment. (87.) See W.
A. HERRON SONS, 80 Fourth ay.

SITUATE IN THIRTEENTH WARD,S18" corner of two streets, dwelling.
with attic. Water, etc.: large lot. shade trees,
grape arbor, etc; will sell cheap. l. F. HIPPI.E
& to.. OG Fourth av. Ja!8-6-1- 19,22t

East End Residences.
END RESIDENCES-SEN- D US YOUREAST and address and we will mall you our

rent list regularly until April 1, free of charge.
BLACK H BAIRD. 93 Fourth av. deI7-2- 0t

TTTALNUT SH NEAR IIIUHLALD. EAST
V END, brick nous. nine rooms, balh. laun

dry, etc.: good sewerage: all modern improve
ments: stablf. etc.: large yard: very desirable
neighborhood. TUOS. LIGGETT, 71 Diamond st.

J

Allegheny Residences. '
NEW AND VERYDWELL1NG-TH- E

three-stor- y brick dwelling, 33
Jlecch st., Allegheny, one block fromjwrfc. For
further Information apply to J. HAIIFMA.NN,
Fifth av. and smlthfleld st. jalO-o-lt

TW'-i.l.lNOS-IN- AL, PARTS OF ALLE
XJ IGHENY and suburbs: send us vour came and
address and we nlll mallyooonr rent lislregu- -
inv omit apdi i tree ut cuaiKc. di.i.'-ii- &
BAIRD, 95 Fourth ay. dcl7-2- 0t

AM) BUSINESS ROOMS IN ALLSTORES of the two cities and suburbs: send your
name and address and wc will mall you our rent
list regularly until April 1, Tree of charge.
.BLACK. & BAIRD. 93 Fourth a deI7-2- 0t

f)- - MONTEREY ST., ALLEOHENY- -
w s. oricK, eleven rooms. all modern Improve

ments, rent G50 per year: No. 315 Chartlersst..5
rooms, rent.$ui per mouth. GEO. JOHNSTON,
AgL, 62 Fourth av. jal3-12- 9t

Suburban Residences.
WILDWOOD STATION, A. V. It. NE

city line, 2 houses of o rooms
each; natural gas, water, etc: rent 37 lO. In-
quire T. S. AN AP. care Carnegie. Fhipns & Co.,
Thirty-thir- d and Smallmau sts.

Booms.
OR THREE UNFURNISHEDBOOMS-TW- O

In new brick: private family: all con-
veniences: or would let the house or eight rooms
to party buying carpet aud furniture of four
rooms; paved street: four minutes to East Liberty
station and cable car. Address A. B., Dispatch
ofllce. al8-2-

OK UNFURNISHRD.
TV from 88 to SIS per month. NO. 2'6 ROIIIN- -

bON ST.. Allegheny.

Offices. Deslc Room, Etc
IRISH. PENN. EISNER.OFFICES-1- N

Schmertz, Kuhuand other build-
ings and In other good localities: send us your
name and address and vve win mail you our rent
list regularly nntll April I free orcharge. BLACK.
& BAlliD. 93 Fourth av.- - JalS (Bt

GKKMANIA SAVINGS BANKOFFICESIN Wood and Diamond sts.-- . singly
orln suits: all modern improvements and low
rent. Inquire at THE BANK. oc23-1-9t

BUILDING-SECON- D FLOOR FRONTPENN very desirable; rent low. Apply at204
PENN .BUILDING.
OTANDARD BUILDING TWO OFFICES:
U rent very low, Apply at 204 PENN BUILD- -
ING lan

TO LET SPECIAL.

TO LET
BY DIXON & CO.,

' II! Fourth av.
Pittsburg Rooms. Houses, Etc.

4 rooms on Crescent St., $10.
3 second-flo- rooms on Fourth av.
2 rooms on Center av.. 89.
3 first-flo- rooms Dinwiddle st.
2 rooms on Fourth ay., f II.
6 room house Clay allev and Chatham.
4 rooms Webster ay.. ?I4.
4 room house Cabot way. S. S.
For others see our ofllce bulletin. Call for

printed list after February J. DIXON Jt CO.. 112
Fourth av. JaI8-I1- 6t

TO LET-- BY

BCCKFELD & BRACKEN,
Oil Ohio st.. Allegheny.

Large store and dwelling. No. 174 Federal st ,
'IW a month.

Large store and dwelling on Ohio St., near the
market. ?l50a month.

Brick dwelling, 10 rooms, near Charles St. , 825 a
month.

Brick dwelling. 7 rooms and attic, on Fremont
St., 37 50 a month.

Farm 74 acres, two miles from Glenficld station,
10 miles from cltv; fruit all kluds; good dwelling
7 rooms and stable. '
T LE- T-

- BY A. Z. BYEr.S & CO.,
91 Federal St., Allegheny.
POSSESSION ATONCE.

Stewart st., brlct of 4 rooms, SIS.
East Jefferson St.. frame. 8 rooms, 830.
Buena Vista, brick. 4 rooms. $30.
Maple av., Irame, 8 rooms. J30.
Cedar ay .. brick, 5 rooms.. 830.
Charles St., frame, I rooms. SII.
Normanst.. Jrame. 6rooms. 822.
West End av.. brick. 4 rooms. 819.
Howard st.. frame. 4 rooms, tlu.
James st., frame, 5 rooms, 81s.
Tavlorav.. brick, 4 rooms, 820.
Clifton station, 5 rooms. Ii5.
Office on Federal it., cheap rent.

POSSESSION APRIL 1.
Washington av.. brick, h rooms. 820,
Monterey St., brick, 6 rooms. SI3.
Sampson St., brick, "rooms. si.
Rear 160 Arch st., 7 rooms. ?! ;o.
Rebecca St. brick, n rooms. 833 33.
Taggart St.. brick. 3 rooms, 821.
Martin St., brick. Grooms. 323.
Fleming.iv., frame. 6 rooms. 821.
"West End av., frame. G rooms, 815.
Also many others. Call or send for printed list,

Jal8-13-

TO LET-B- Y
D. BEIIEN i SON,
4112 Pcnn.. iv.

$75 For saloon, 5102 Butler St., brick house, 12
rooms and barroom..

?40 For saloon. 4G1G Pcnn ay., brick bouse, 5
rooms, attic and barroom.

?40 4127 Pcnn av.. frame b ikery, 7 rooms, store
room, bjkcsliup, oven aud stable.

$15 Corner i orty-seco- and Geneva, brick,
store room. 2 rooms, hall and basement.

815 Water, near Grant, brick, 3 rooms.
Natchez and Bishop. Mt. Wash-

ington, new brick. 5rooms. all improvements.
$11 Plus, near Eighteenth et.,S. S., 3 fine rooms,

first floor, water and cellar.
8- - cdar. near Liberty av., 2 rooms In rear of

brick house. .
$30 Pcuuncar Euclid ar., brick. 7 rooms, bath

room, hall, attic, nil Improvements.
(30 Pcnn av.. corner Fitch st., frame, 8 rooms,

good doctor's office.
$20 Wincblddlo and l'enn av., new frame, 5

rooms, etc.
$7 2 rooms aniLattlc. second floor, Dauphin st.
$30 Royal. nearEaitst., Allegheny, frame but-

cher shop, slaughterhouse and stable. 3 dwelling
rooms, alt implements.

Good store rooms lu all parts of city.
jal9-13- 3t

T LE- T-
JOHN K. EWING & CO.,

.no. oa rcuerai st.
HOUSES AND APARTMENTS. v

Possession at Once.
139 Market St., frame house, "rooms and hall;

rent, $23.
442 Rebecca St., frame house, 7 rooms: rent. $23.
211 Market St., brick house, 6 rooms, bath, hall

and attic: rent, $.7 50.
Pcrrysvllle av., frame house, Grooms, hall, bath,

etc.: rent. $23.
7i Gallagher st.. frame house, i rooms and attic;

rent. $12 '
Jack's Run station, three new Irame houses, 4

rooms each; rent, $10.
Neville station. Pa., frame house, 9 rooms and

hall, good stable; reut, $25.
Broad St., East End. Pittsburg, frame house, 7

i rooms, all conveniences: rent. $23.
Columbia way. rear 109 Buena Vista st , frame

houe, 4 rooms and attic; rent. $16.
II Steep st.. two rooms, first floor: rent. $3.
149 Fcniisvlvanla ay., two rooms, third floor:

rent. $15.
GarrNon st., three rooms and hall, second floor:

rent. $13.
2M East St., three rooms, second floor: rent. $12.
241 East St.. three rooms, third floor: rent, $10.
5 Frazler St., brick house, six rooms, hall;

rent. $18.
Norman st.. frame house, six rooms, bath and

atlici rent, $22.
Cedar av., five large rooms, hall, etc., new

house: rent, 830.
245 East St., three rooms, third floor; rent. $10.
33 Federal St., two offices, first floor: rent low.
441 Rebecca St., frame house. 7 rooms; rent, $23.
14 Coleman st., 4 rooms; rent, $14.
Also others.
Send fur prlutcd list. free. ialS-13-

TO LET-- BY

BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.,
162 Fourth av.

Collln3 "ay., near Hoevclcr St., East End. new
two-stor- y frame. 3 rooms, all conveniences; $::0.

Emerson St.. near Alder. 1 square from Firth
av., new two-stor-y frame, 8 rooms, all convenien-
ces; $41 67.

Lang av. near Penn, frame, G rooms,
water, etc.. large lot: $13.

717 Sheridan av.. frame G rooms, all con-
veniences. Iet40x200; $33.

Aiken av., cor. Elmer, Shadyslde. new
brick. 10 rooms all conveniences: $41 67

Bcllefontest., near. Walnut, new Queen
Anne, 8 rooms all conveniences; $5T.

5300 Walnut st.. cor. Bclleronte, new
mansard brick. 8 rooms, all conveniences: $36.

Aiken place, near l'.otip station, brick. 8
rooms, all convenleures; 833.

Ward street, near Zulema, Oakland,
mansard brick. 8 rooms, all conveniences: $35.

Herron av., near Wylle, new mansard,
8 rooms, hall, bat . Inside w.c. etc.. SS.

Carbon, near Ledlle st- -. Eleventh ward, new
mansard brick, G rooms, nat. and art. fai,water, etc.. $'.8.

335 Fifth av.. 10 minutes from Court House, new
flat of 5 rooms, every poislble convenience low
rent. .

31G Fifth av.,5mlnotes from Court Uouse,apart-me- nt

of 3 room . gas. water, etc., $14 17.
33 Ohio St.. Allegheny. 4 rooms and attic, both

gases, water, inside w. c. He, $21.
Belleview, P.. Ft. W. and C. R. It., Madison

av.. new2-slor- v frame. 7 rooms, every possible
convenience. SC5.

Belleview Home av.. mansion of 16 rooms, ele-
gant repair, large grounds, with fruit and shade
trees, low rent to a desirable tenant.

535 Firth av., storeroom about 29x60, plate-glas- s
windows, cellar. &c. lowrent.

After February 1 will have large list. Send
nimuand address and wc will mall list as Issued.

BAXTER. THOMPSON & CO., 162 Fourth ay.
'JSW-l- V -

TO LET.

IJoslness Stands.
BUlLDING-THiTHltEE-STO-

RY BUILDING
St., upper floors, suitable for

dwelling: building new: French plate front.
DEROY BROS., si! Smlthfleld st. JaiS-li-et

HOUSE-O-N WATER 3T. NEARBUSINESS 4 stories. 'good elevator, nice front,
low rent and long lease; call at once and see
BLACK BAID. 95 Fourth av. Jal7--

STATION-- P. & L. E. It. It.
business house: flrsl-cla'- location for hotel;

building Inst finished: 20 rooms and large oace.
aud storeroom on first floor: special offer to good
tenant. BLACK & BAIRD. a!7-6- lt

ESIRABLEUOTELPROFERTY-FORRE- NT
or for sale; recently rebuilt: location ex-

cellent: flncjy appointed; bar equipments first-clas- s:

yi rash If sold; $1,500 per annum rental.
Apply lockbox GO., Atlantic City, N.J.

DESIRABLE BUSINESS ROOMS ON
between FIRh una Fourth avs. See

W. A. HERRON Jfc SONS. 80 Fourth av.

JT'IFTH AVENUE. HAST END - CHOICE
front 6torerootn: best location in

the F K. lor drug st.ire: rent, 8420 per year.
BLACK & BAIRD. 95 Fourth av. Ial7-- lt

ALLKG1IE.VY-LAR- GE BRICKIN building, with elevator, steam heat aud
power; suitable for mannfactnrlug purposes of
smyklnd: special offer to right party. BLA:K &
BAIRD. 93 Fourth av. Ial7-C- lt

WAREHOUSE-SECON- D AVENUE.
Pittsburg; 4 stories, good cellar and eleva-

tor: 40x75 feet, prliate alley In rear: rent low,
long lease. BLACK & BAIRD, 93 Fourth av.

Jal7-6- 1t

-- VTO- 51 DIAMOND" ST. --ABOVE WOOD ST.
.iv business house: nice storeroom and ten
dwelling rooms BLACK & BAIRD. J.U7-GI- T

OF DESIRABLE STOREROOMONE-HAL-
F

business locality In city. Address IJ.,
Dispatch office. JalS-9-3t

STOREROOMS-TW- O NEW ONES ON FIFTH;
. & CO.. 112 Fourth av.

JaUMlot

DIVIDEND.

Office Western Issukance Company, I
PrrrsnuKG. Jan. 131891. (

NO. 77 THE BOARD OFDIVIDEND have thi day declared a divi-
dend of THREE PER CENT, or ONE DOL-
LAR AND FIFTY CENTS upon each share of
the capital stock, payable on and after the Kith,
inst. WM. P. HERBERT,

jall-33-- Secrotary.
Office Armenia Insurance Co. 1

NO. 6j OUKTH AVENUE,
Pittsburg, January lo. 1S9L

BOARD OFDIVIDEND-TH- E
this companv have declared a

semi-annu- dividend ot THREE DOLLARS
PElt SHARE, payable on demand. W. D.
McGILL, Secretary. jal7-33-

manufacturens' an1 merchants')
Insurance Co.. office 117 Wood st.. -

Pittsburo. Pa.. January 12, 18)1.)
THE BOARD OF DIKECDIVIDEND this companv have tlmdaydo

clared a dividend of 1 60 PER SHARE, paya
Die on demand. WM. T. ADAIR, Secretary.

jal3-C0--

INSURANCE STATEMENTS.

OF THE TEUTONIASTATEMENT COMPANY, of Allegheny,
pa., ioritne yearcnuing jjecemDcroi, isuu
Cash capital. S12o,000 00

ASSETS.
Bonds and mortgages $2RSS1 67
Interest due and accrued.... .1,717 15
Real estate 4.09S 28
Bank stock .Mi (JO

Outstanding premiums. 4.9C3 4G
Bills receivable , 10S91
Cash in bank and oUicc S.42U bO

5213.C9S 31
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock S123.0C0 00
Due other companies 5 01
Unpaid tire losses 2.790 00
Reinsurance reserve. 39.55- -' 8J

Net surplus... S78,350 50
RECEIPTS.

Premiums.. 559,127 50
Interest 13,116 74
Reut 250 OU

' S7A42I 21
EXPENDITURES.

Fire loss of 1SS0 paid S 2.550 CO

Fire loss of IbW) paid 12.798 0(1

Retpremiumsandabatemcnts 6,559 79
Reinsurance 7B9 66
Rents, taxes aud other expenses.,.. 3.637 40
Commissions 9.S97 So
Salaries 4.1e9 02
Dividends Nos. 31 and 35 10.0CO 00
Receipts in excess of expenditure?. 22,001 27

72,424 21
Risks In force December 31, 1S90....;G 081.560 00

C. W. GEltWIG.
F Secrotary.

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

FOR SALE OK A TRACT'PROPOSALS land to the city of Pittsburg;
Notice is hereby given in accordance with tho
terms of an ordinance of the city of Pittsburg;,
entitled "An ordinance directing advertise-
ments for proposals to the city of Pittsburs
for the sale to the city of real estate to be used
for the relief and employment nf the poor, and
also providing for the reception and opening
of said proposals and subsequent action in
reference thereto, and also providing means
for the payment of such purchase. That the
City Controller of tho city of Pitt-bnr- will

sealed proposals until 3 o'clock P. IT. on
Wednesday. January 28, 1S91, lor the sale to
tho city of such a tract or tracts of land, which
sealed proposals shall be In writing, executed
and acknowledged by the owner or owners of
the tract or tracts proposing to be sold, and
agreeing to sell said tracts of land to the city
ot Pittsburg, and tn convey the same to said
city in feo simple, clear of all incumbrances,
and by a deed of general warranty, and for a
sum stated iu cash. Each of said proposals
shall give to tho city oi Pittsburg the option, for
SO days from its date, to buy or refuse to buy said
property at tne price named. The land em-
braced In any of the tracts so offered for salo
to tho city of Pittsburg shall be located within
tho county of Allegheny, and shall front upon
a river, and shall have railroad facilities for
ready access thereto and therefrom.

Tho right is hereby reserved to reject any
and all proposals made In response to this ad-
vertisement, and no approval or purchase made
by the officials of the city ot Pittsburg, as pro-
vided in the third section of the ordinance
hereinbefore referred to, shall be binding upon
said city of Pittsburg until the same shall have
been approved by resolution by the Councils of
tho city of Pittsburg as provided by law.

R. C. ELLIOT.
jal7-20-- Chief of Department of Charities.

No. OJ2.3
A N ORDINACE ESTABLISHING THEJ. grade of Dresden alley, from McCandless

street to Fifty-thir- d street.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the

city of Pittsburg, in Sclcct'and Common Conn
ens assembled, and it is jiereuy ordained and
enacted bv the authority nf the same. That the
grade of the center line of Dresden alley, from
.McCandless street to Fifty-thir- d strccr, be and
tho same shall be established as follows, to wit:
Beginning at the east curb line of McCandless
street at an elevation of 52,45 feet; thenco
rising at the rate of LOS feet per 110 feet for a
distance of 297.08 feet to the west curb linn
of Fifty-thir- d street at an elevation of 55.G5

feet.
Section 2 That any ordinance or part of

ordinance conflicting with the provisions nf
this ordinanco bo and the same is hereby
repealed so far 33 the same affects this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted Into a law in Councils
this 29th dav of December, A. D. 1890.

II. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select
Council. G. L. HOLLIDAY. President of
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office. January 3, 1891. Approved:
H. L GOURLEY, Mavor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERJIAIER, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 609,
9th day of January. A. D. 1S9L

iNo. 20L
ORDINANCE CHANGING THEANname of Ardshell avenue to Murray Hill

avenue.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by tho

city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cil assembled, and it is hereby ordained and en-

acted by the authority of the same. That the
name of Ardshell avenne, between Wilklns
avenue and a point 500 feet from Fifth avenue,
being the entire length of the same, be and is
hereby changed to Murray Hill avenue.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-
dinance coLflictlng with the provisions of this
ordinance be.aud the same is hereby repealed so
fa-- as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 29th day of December. A D. 1890.

II. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH, Clerk ot Select Coun-
cil, GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, President of Com-
mon CounciL Attest: E. J. MARTIN, Clerk
of Common Council.

Mayor' ofllre, January 3, 1891. Approved:
H.L GOURLEY. Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. vol. 7, page 609,
9th day of January, A. D. 1891.

- .Continued on Seventh Page.'

TO REAL ESTATE OWNERa
From the establishment of our business in

1863 we have made the LEASING AND MAN-
AGEMENT OF PROPERTIES, in both cities
and suburbs, a special feature, and we offer
our services to owners of real estate, believing
we can savo them tho many annoyances con-
nected with RENTING and COLLECTING
RENTS. W. A. HERRON & SONS,

Real Estate Agents.
Nn. 80 Fourth, avenue.

.

CHOICE PRoPEIlTIEiC

TO LET,-BUSINES- S

HOUSES.
SMITHFIELD ST. Large house. 3 stones

near First av.
WATER ST. Largo building, 4 stories, ele

vator, near Market st.
FIRST AV. Good building, 2 stories, near

Wood st.
PENN AV. Near Seventeenth st , good store-

room and dwelling.
WOOD ST. Isarge second story, near TaircJ

av.
FIFTH AV. Large second story, bet. Wood

and Smithtleld sts.
FIFTH AV. Nerfr Court House, largo

building.
Also others, send for Hit.
Also OFFICES FOR RENT.

W. A. HERROX SONS.
jal7-JVrT- 80 Fourth ar.

OR SALE-OAKLA- ND DWELLINGS- -i
Some on very easy payments.

J9.000 Meyran av new brick. 8 rooms, finely
finished. latest improvements. (51)

10,800 Coltart Square, new brick. 9 rooms, tha'
very latest improvements, stable. (HI)

16,500 Meyran av.. 2 brick houses, i rooms
each. (19)

$11,000 Forbes, very handsome brick house. II
rooms, well finished and all the very
latest improvements, a good location
(or a physician. (71)

$5,750 Meyran av., 7 rooms, latest Improve-
ment.". (53)

These are very desirable homes.
ALSO OTHERS. SEND FOR LIST. '

W. A. HERRON & SONS,

80 Fourth Avenue.

EAST END HOUSES.
New, Ado appearing, all the modem,

improvements.

16,000 S rooms. 2 squares from Fltta or HI.
land avs. (71)

G,50O 9 rooms, shade aud fruit trees, near
Firth and Aiken avs. (139)

$5.000 7 rooms, near Center and Liberty av..
Shadyside. (99

$9,0000 rooms, outbuildings, on South Hiland"
avenue. (137)

$10,0009 rooms. Fifth av., between Shady and
Hiland avs. (119).

$5,2007 rooms. Howe, near Aiken av. (122)

Also Others Terms Easy.
Send for list.

W. A. HERRON fc SONS,

jal7-H-T- 80 Fourth av.

BAUM STREET,
Near "Shadyslde station" and "Duquesno

Traction Line."

Price low on account of removal of owner; lot
SOxlCO feet, with nice frame house. 7 rooms,
bath, etc.: un easy payments if desired: only
$5,000. (!Wj

W. A. HERRON & SONS,
80 Fourth av.

FOR SALE.

A HANDSOME HOME,
FOR S6.S0O A BARGAIN.

Very easy payments but little more than
good rent.

Brick house, latest style. 9 rooms, beautifully
finished, modern improvements.

One of tbe best locations in Oakland. (141)
Seo W. A. HERRON & SONS. SO Fonrth'av.

AUCTION SALEo.

ATTRACTIVE SALE
-- OF-

FINE FURNITURE
-.- VXD-

OaARPETS.
TUESDAY MORNING, January 20. at 10

o'clock, at tho rooms. No. 311 Market St.
Fine mahogany chamber suit, solid walnutbed-stea- d,

hair and husk mattresses, fine decorated
dishes, leather chair., hall racks, bookcases,
sideboard, extension tables, china closets, pict-
ures, toilet ware, springs. line parlor suits la
plnsb. tapestry and 'jair 'cloth, clocks, piano-
forte, toilet ware, body Brussels, moquette and
velvet hall, room and. stair carpets, center
tables, lot cooking utemils. laundry furnish-ment- s.

e(c etc. Also at ' o'clock, drygoods.
notion, trimming and fancy goods from a store-goin-

out of business.
HENRY AUCTION CO.. Auctioneers.

jalS-S- l

TO-DA- Y, AT 3 P. M.,

ON THE PREMISES.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE

FINE IMPROVED

EAST END PROPERTY
On Walnut street, corner Emerson street, be-
tween South Highland and Shady avenues.
Two fine, large brick dwellings, in flrtt-clas- s

condition: all modern improvements; lot 79x103
feet to Sellers street.

For full information see
DAVID SHAW.

Executor of the estate of Elizabeth Holt, de-
ceased, or

W. A. HERRON &. SONS. Agents.
ja!8-9- 5 No. 80 Fourth ave.

CTION SALEAD H. B. SMITHSON,
Real Estate and General Auctioneer, room 53
Eisner bnildlng. Filth and Wood street. Sales
of jewelry and merchandise at stores. Furni-
ture at residences promptly attended iol.

dej-6S--

--

pEMOVAL.

L.H.nAMlIS DRUG CO.,

Nos. 48 aud IS Seventh Avr.
We respectfully announce tha: 'we have

secured the large and substantial buildings
ot the

BINDLEY HARDWARE CO.
Seventh avenue, opposite New Grant street, to
which location wo hare removed our ofSco and
such goods as have arrived since the destruc-
tion of our Liberty street warehouse by fire.

We are not yet fully prepared to supply tho
wants of our customers, but hope to be able to
do so in tho course of a week or ten days. la
tbe mean time, if our friends will intriuc their
orders to ns, we hope to be able to supply their
more pressing needs without delay.

L.n. IUIiliK DRUG CO.,

NOS. 16 AND 43 SEVENTH AVENUE.

PrrrSBUito. Pa.. January 1.189L jal-4-

REMOVAL.:e, o. imiiiLiXjIeir,,
House aud Sign Painter, has removed from

135 Third avenue, to
73 SIXTH AVENUE.

Opposite Third Presbyterian Church. Special
attention ilveuto the handlingof plate, glass,
cutting and drilling. Repairing windows, sky.
lights, etc House painting ana glazing ia
all its branches. ocl9-O-

PIANOS, ORGANS.
And all manner of Sniail Instruments

at
HAMILTON'S.

oc29-CC- Fifth avenue.

BUTTER-FRO- M
CREAMERY,

In 3, 4 and 5 pound cases.

GEO. K. STEVENSON & Coi-"- "
iyCS-M-w- r Sixth, avonua.

AF. SAWHILL.
ACCOUNTANT.

187 Federal street, Allegheny, Pa. ,
Attends to opening or closing book), correc-

tion of errors, or anything iu the line of
accounting. de6-5t--

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of patents.

131 Fifth avenue,abnveSailthlield.nextLeader
odce. No delay. Establl-be- d 20 years. se26--

VI" MAY, SONS & Co,
Fine -

DYEING AND CLEANING. , )
6 Sixth Avenue

mhl8-$Q-TT-3 PitUbnr&rat

n

m


